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Ilear FellowPVS'ers:
This will just be q short noL io lel you &mwthat oll is rcll with yow club. Sonr things thqt you sill
be heoiirg tnorc obout in conilg Borfhs includGthc'El"stronic Toof, sottp chotEssto ou. by-lows
iftqt qrt brirE coEid€red by your Erccutivc Conmitt a, the possibilityof incorpoidtingo!. club in ths
stalc of Viryinio, ond ths €lcctior of cl!6 offic.rs lhqt tNillb€ held at th. April Al,||ual,{€etifg.
Finolly, I mrt to sish o sp..dy rccowry to thosc whosustoinedi4iu es this s€ason:Ils. Ke.l, lilika
S'|ard ond Polli Brut€lli. To.ach of yoo rc soy pl€qsegei eell sooflGst,qd if f hoE nissed onyor€,
ny sinccr,estapologies.
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March l6th at

7:30
Sally Finan and Goo.ge Welti

11311FrenchHornLane
R6ston, VA

703-7'16-9023

Fromthe Beltwav:Turnontothe DullesTollRoad(267EAST)Exitat Hunter
MillRoadandturnleft. TurnrightontoSunriseValleyDrive.At firsttrafficsignal,
turnleftontoSouthLakesDrive.At firsttrafficsignal,turnleftontoTwinBranches
Road.AfterpassingLakeAudubon,
turnrightontoGladeDrive.Takesecondleft
ontoTumbletree
Way- TakefirstleftontoFrench'Horn
Lane.
11311is attheendfo theCuldeSac,to theright.

'

Nominatinq Committee Report
The NominatingCommitteeoffersthe followingslatefor electionat the PVSBusinessmeetingon
Tuesday,20 April 2004:

For Presid€nt - Reg Heitchue
For Vice President - David Abraham
For Excom- Marilyn Clark, David Devilbiss, tlike Strand; and lack Peoples
whowasnominatedby petitionfrom the floor,whichwasduly announced
at the
February
meeting.
SectionUI.H of the PVSbylawsprovidesthat additionalnominationsmay be madeby the signature
of any five activemembe.sin goodstandingand be presentedat a businessmeetingat leastone
month prior to the election.
The NominatingCommitteethanksthosewho submlttednames,comments,and suggestions.It
greatlyeasedour burdenand provideda clearindicationof the depthof tnterestof PVSmembersin
the leadershipof the Club.
By the NominatlngCommitteeof Jim Slack(chair),JessmaBlockwlck,Betty Byrne,KarenFelker,
MyronMarqua.dt,and SergeTriau.

Bv-LawsUpdate
It wEsthe last day of the Snowmasskip. The sun was out; the snowwas crisp; and I was cruisingthe Blues.wlth
thoughtsof SectionVIA (bylawsamendments),I took a tumbleand twistedmy kne6. As the 9ki patrolcartedme
did I
downthe mountain,I couldn'thelpbutthinkaboutSsctionLB€-a (theUSM UniformBasicSkiTest)...whe.e
go wrong?The x-rays,the medic€tions,the consultations,the costsof it all drew me to ponderSectionll-B
(biennialdues).And when the pain sunk in, I was .emindedof last yeals ele.trionsand the cianges to
and elections).
Seclionlll-B (government
So this is jusl a longway of explainingthat althougha BylawsReportwas absentfiom February'sToot, it tt€9n't
absentfrom mind.And thenksto a nuhber of "volunteers'we've put togethersome importantrecommendationsfor
bylawschanges.Manythanksto EgrylqheegoCfgls.eg![ rschwarEbard@hotrnail.com,
JgbbtreE@3gle!4 and
ddillon3g@rrchsi.cQrn.
hrdvna(Aaol.
com(MikeStrand)

(Edilor'sNd6: rhe lec.mnerde.t chaigs viq be publishedin ke A$il Toot.)

We have three new aoolicantmembersl
Davidand SusanTrickett
10708Rosehaven
Street,Fairfax,Va.22030.
11.
Homephonenumbec703691-07
E-mailaddrcsses:gEillCg@gEg€gg,
gClL kynance@aol.com.

MarianneGustafson
2500VirginiaAvenueN.w. #707-5,
Washington,
DC 2@37
Homeohonenumber20238-2709.
Email address:g!9EE@!8!@@OCggL!9!

Ufholz- SbcgOZ@gqL@@ Bekey- EqEgyl@99x.!e!

Leaser- ECSgl!299!0ee$I9!

ourErnall
Dlf,brcnoec
It has been broughtto our attentionthat some of us have slow connectionswjth outer spaceand someof us have
faster ones. Someot us have small mailboxes;someof us largerones.
Someof our membershave receivedlarge sk trip picturefiles fromftiends who want to share. Thesefiles have
beenfrom6.8 to 10 megabytes.Theirmailboxholdsonly 10 MB. The resultis thatany maitcomingin is retumed
and they have no way to tell who tried to contactthem,if it was importantor if the senderwill resendthe message.
In addition,thosetilestaketensofminutesto download.
SO:
Perhapsask the recipientif they havethe c€pabilityto receivelarge pictuG fil6s beforesendingthem.
ALSO: MaNin will be happyto put trip photoson the websjteMARVIN'S
WEB POLICYON PHOTOS.Foreacht.ip therewouldbe onewebpageof 'Webeditois choice"of
photoswith "link' to other web pagesassociatedwith each photographer- Reason: For the PVSweb site, he has
to "edit' photosfor file size and sometimesbrightness,/contrast.
He doesn'twant to have complaintsabout
excessiveloadingtime for dial-upmodemviewers. Oflen he receivosmanyphotosand will allow as many as he
can confortablyedit.Themainlimitation
is organization
of the photos. Thereare linksto eachtrip.
"ExDress
TheSnowmass
link'is
htto:/dwwhomestead.corn/ovskiers/Smass04.html
Thiswebpagenowexists
This can be placedin both online and print editionof TOOT. Thosewith most Intemetbiowsersmight be able to
click on it direcllyfrom your online edition. He will do the samefor other majortrip photos.
The Spain/Morocc!web page (whenavailable)will be //
htto:/rwwhomestead.convovskiers/Soain04.hlrnl ///

The Cortinaweb page (whenavajlable)will be
@

One can aiwayslog into PVSWeb Sitefo. latestpublishedweb pagesAS TOOI EDITOR,I can as srace a,l/owsplaceone or two photographsinto TOOT (onlineand hardcopy)
associated
witheacht.ip. The restcango on the web sitewiiha "link'.
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GMAES
GALOne
Friday,lrtarch19,2004,7:30 P.m.
Homeof JessmaBlockwick
Apt. 213, 1808 Old lvleadowRoad
Mclean, VA, 703-356-0717
Comefor an evening of relaxed fun. scattergoriea, dictionary game, charades,
Cranium,poker-or what's your pleasure?
Smallfee will cover snacks,wine, coffee. call Jessmato let her know you're coming.
DIRECTIONS:
From the Beltwav:take i\cLean Exit, Rte. 123North. Otd eadowis
the first street and traffic light insidethe Beltway. Turn right-about 6/10 of a mileto a gate which [eadsto the Encore,secondbuiking to the left up the hitl.
Or-if cominq over Chain Bridee: continue south on Rte. 123 to Otd lrteadowRoadand
turn left. Continueas above.

BICYCLING
GOURMEI

Glenpcho to Georgetown
A Post Sf. Paddy's Day Event
Thursdat llarch 25,2004

t0:30 Al,

StartinsPoineGlenEchorclaraBartonPar*inELot
Route: Seventeenmile roundtrip primsrilyalong bike paths. Will go somewhatbeyond
Georgeto/tn
dependinguponweatherand rod conditions.
on retumto Gl6nEchoat the newlrighInnat GlenEchoat 1:30PM,a
Lunch (optlonal)
hospitableestablishmentwhose mottois'lS MAITHAN TANNLANNANI-OCRAS,"v,frich
can be kanslatedas "'Hunger is the Best Sauce-" LunchReservationsReouiredas we can
get a private.oom if numbersufficienl. Call Bettyat (2O2r4a34O4Aby Mo.day, Mard122.
lAveragecost for entr6e(hish stew,fish & chips,or sandwich)and beverage(soft) about$15
(including
taxand gEtuityand lotsof blameyaboutthejoysof cyalingin the auldsod)].OK
for nonryclists to join groupfor lunch. Lunchwi| sti tal<edace even if bil<eide canceled
due to rain.
Directions to Starting Point. Proc€€dto GlenEcholclara 8a[on ParkingLot. C'osest
major intersection:MacAdhurBoulevardand GoldsboroRoad.
Weather Checkwith leadersin event of uncerlainweatherconditions.

Leade6: BettyByme(202)483-4048
andMarvinHass(703)7514737
Nole: Startingtime listedaboveis when cyclistsactuallydep€rt pleasea ive earlierto allow
sufllcienttim6 to set up your equipment. R6st roomsavaibbb at Gl€n Echo. No
reseNationsneededfor participationin bike dde; lunchreseNationsrequiredas noted
above.
Noxt ridc: Thursday,April 15, 2004 Mt. Vemon BikeTrail (ShirleyRettig- le€der)

DhmeraMffiTa@

at the Cope's.

Thisannual dinner with matchingwines willbeheldon
April 24
at Pat and Don Copes' homeal Lake of the Woods.
Call Pat at 540472-9838beforeMarch 15s
for reservalionsor informan.

SAVETHE DATE.MAY9. ECLIPSECHAMBERORCHESTM'SLASTCONCERTOF THISSEASON
'As YouLjke lt'audienca rcquestedmusic.
Detailsto follow in the April Toot

AASTE'/E\'TTS
by Daveand Ma6ha Warthen
On Thursday,15 January,the Snowmass20(X PVS'ersawokenot knowingwhatwsather io expect. However,the
t.ip to Dulleswas uneventful,and the flight to Denverwas on time. A brisk walk downthe Denverconcourseled us
to our flight to Aspen- lt was a bit ove.cast,but the landingin Aspen (a frst for some)was A-OK.
Ouraccommodations
at Snowmass
MountainChaletweregreat,as usual.The Chaletgaveus a royalwine&
cheesewelcomein the diningroom. Manyof us thentookofffor variousrostaurants
for dinner.Afterdinner,it did
not take longfor'Cardgame DaveD.' to get a gamestartedin the Chaletlobby. 'Phase10 was lhe favodte game
on that night and Wiidcard DaveW.' capturedmostof the wildcards. Speakingof Daves,there w€re 4 Daveson
thistrip:'WildcardDaveW.';'ClevelandDaveL.';'slalom-around
the-reesDaveD-'(aka'cardgame
Dave');and
'ghosthunterDaveP.' (tourof the hauntedGlenr,r'/ood
Hotel).
Springs
Therowerealso:
'l-have.to-ski-every-run
Dick L.' and'l{gdJtave-to-ski€very-run Dick S.'
On Friday,aftera heartybreaKastin the Chaletdiningroom,it wasofi to the invitjngslopes.Deponding
upon
eltitudeadjustments
and skiingability,eachpersonor grcL]pdoveintowhatwBall love- skiing.Thatfirstrun haveI everski€db€fore?Howdo I turn? Help!Afterfindingour skj legsin theAM,followedby lunch,it wasfull
speedahead. After a great day on the slopes,it wasjacuzzi and poolfor some,and th€n off to a groupdinnerat ll
Poggios - g.eat food and fellowship. Rumorhas it (accordingto Eloise)that you mustguardyour wine glass,if you
sit nextto Don. r-) After retumingto the Chalet,it was gametime once again in the lobby. Therewere 2 tables of
Bridgeand oneof Phase10. Wildc€rd CarolynM.'tookov€rthe reigning'wildcardperson'title. Othergreat
gamesincludedShanghaiRummyand QuiddlerSaturdaywasa gorgeous,clear,crispdayon the slope-s.Duringthe usualyummylunchat the Chalet,BettyL.
proudlyinhoducedher great-granddaughter,Isabel,who was visitingfrom GrandJunclion- Later,at aprcs ski,
marvelousreportsaboutskiingconditionswere shared. In the late afternoon,rnanywent to Aspento see snow
sculptjres, skierswith red flares comingdownthe mountain,and spectacularfireworks. Dinnersal various
restaurantsin Aspenwere enjoyedby all.
Sundaywasanotherclear,crispdayofskiing- perfedweather.LJnfortunately,
PolliB. brokeher armin several
places,whileskiingon GreenCabin. However,shedidn'tmissa singlepartyor dinnerafterher accident.Three
cheersfor Polli!
Mondaywasa repeatof Sunday'sweather,andsomewentto AspenHighlands
andAspento ski. At 4:30,the
Chalethosteda lovelysproadin the cozy lobbyfor their guests. lt was extGmelynice and muchappfeciated. A
group dinnerat the Tower Restaurantwas enjoyedby all.
On Tuesday,som6 skied in the overcastweather,taking advantagec'fthe new,champagnepowderthat was
falling.Smallgroupsgatheredfor dinnerat a varietyof locations.
On Wednesday,we were blessedagainwith perfoctweatherand fresh powderfor ouf last day of skiingat
Snowmass.Earlyin theAM, Sneaky's,Nak€dLady,and But!Runweredreamruns- BobM. AndJohnB. skiedthe
mountaincornerto comer- fiom the bottomof Campgroundlift to the top of Elk
Camplift. Unfortunately,
MikeS. tooka spill,alsoon GreenCabin,andtorethe ligamentsin his knee. (PVS'ers,
bewarcof Gfeen Cabinl) A g.oup dinnerat the StonebridgeInn,that night,was enjoyedby all. MikeS. was able to
attend,woaringan immobilizer
for his knee. Threecheersfof Mike!
Very eady ThursdayAM, 32 of the groupdepartedfor AspenAirportfor the retumtrip home. The rest of the group
continuedon to Steamboat.We thankDr.Donand NuaseKathyfor assistingth6 injuredandailing,duringthis
Snowmass
trip. lt was a memorable
trip,and manythanksto our tripleaders,the Sharers.Threecheersfor the
Sharers!
BEUEVEITORNOT
Gdito"s Noto,
o" F b-"ry 26, L, 8""1" ".ailed rne at Vail 6aying: Ray calleit ftlm ritoroc.o to ;ay the earihqutc th.t occutt€d thi. moming was
200 hundrcd mil6 f|m oEc and ihough lt.y Gli a quiver lhey are all !.t€ and wsll.
Jeanand Nhk ChybinBKenailed ne syinsl
on . s.bnograph. Am.zing.
We rere atnE N.tur.l Mus€|lln yesteday {2-26}and 3aw th.9e!!E!3!c-€d!j4s-tgp!e4Dg

cJoys
of the Gitf February meeffngr
Our
byMelissaFiEcerald
For thoseof you in the suburbswhohqveno ideqthct there qre nognificentqpqrtm€ntsin Rosslyn
wilh spaciousrootnsondgorgeousviews,privoteelevoiorsondg<rroges,
your eyeswouldhova
widenedcomiderqbfyon enl?ancelofhe Schwarfzbord'selegonthomeot The Dokota.S€curity is
tight: it took the firsi orrivclso few rninutesof stqndingoufsidein the coldbEforeodnissionfo
the wqrminterior. After thqt, oll wqsglowing
ondfesiive,os40 mEhbersenjoyedgoodfood ond
drink.Rosetncry
ondDickconfidedihoi this wasihe lorg€stgroup+heyhavee tertoinedsince
novingintotheir spocious
newhorneo yearogo. Theylookedi^ A?linglonfor fiveyea?sbefote
setilingonthis uniquebuilding.Thecomforloblesurroundings
sre tostefullydecorotedwith
parfsof SoutheqstAsiq.Thqibooksonddecoroiivescrolls,
ondobjetsd'srt fron |narry
furnishings
qndoiher beoulifulobjectswereoccurnuloled
rosewood
chesfsondtobles.porc€loin
elephohts
duringlhe sevenyeorswhenRosemory
ondDick$,erEportedih thqi pqrt of the worlduiih the
Sfate DeportmEnt.It woso pleosur€just to be there.
DottieVilliersoblypresidedoverthe business
meeting,
filling in for Reggie.Sinceso norry
(42). Wilmq
members
wereoff fo Morocco,it woso surprisefo seeo goodnumberin oftendqnce
Shqrerintroducedfour or five guestsond newopplicants,ond it woso pleosureto seeseverql
chortermenberspresent.Bobttorx broughtupsomEchoicespresentedby the BlueRidgeCouncil
for trips in 2006; qr ,nformolvote indicqtedpreferencesfor bovosond Bonff. Wilh no rr€,w
business,
the tneelingended.Mostpresenthqppilyreiurnedto the well-stocked
ioblesondbor,
beforereluctonilyturningoui inio the coldnight,rosyfrom ihe effecfs of goodcornpony.
food
onddrink.

trtE, K^|EE
ByRay McKinley

It is appro€chingMarch,but
skiingis stillin our heartsano m our plans_
We remaina ski club. Andthe Knee,as he hasover
lhe years,f€els requiredto adviseyou of some of my
favoriteskiingcauses. So let me remindyou that you
shouldatl trythe newestskifashion,sking in
knickers.
Knickersaro greatfor skiing. They como in
variousmanneraof fabricsand coordinalingoolors.
They can be wom alone (with,of course,shorl johns
undemeath.)Knickerscan be wom over your ski
pants or undgrthom (ih which casethey are
considered
to be pantaloons.)Andth€yare greatfor
springskiing.
Of course,the Kneeneverwears knickers.
He wears kneeckers.
fromkneesurgery(no,he
Rapidlyrecovering
isn'tremovingthe Knee)is JackPeoples.Sadly,he
won'tbe skiingthisyea. However,
JAg! hasalready
volunteeredto run one of the BRSCtrips next year.
Kneatl
meeting,GClg
At a SkiTripCommittee
gbglg! notedthai he 'Froze his tail off manyyoars
qqLllAq replied,'lt was
agoskiingin Califorkneeia.
effective,I notic€dthat you don't haveone.' Ouch!
as theG'smo.eto this
The l<neeis stillpursuingthis,
talle.Um.
anived homeonly shonly
E9!_a!!LIe!_-14.?q
beforethe meeting. They were at Wintergreenskiing
with EloiseStrand. 8ut sadlynot with M!!e who is
still recoveringfrcm torn ligamentsaftet a fall on the
Snowmasstrip. The othe. PVSerwoundedat
Snowmass,eqlllB4lqlli is now in betterhuno. as
her humerus,brokenin threeplaces,is mending
quite nicely. Superl
While there's been lots of snow locally,there
is a cost. PVSMassaNrttenPatrollef,M34LBj!9
says they have had 3 deathsas a result of sk
accidents.Bummer!
At the last Excom meetingBgylqlgg was
there withoutspouse,:Ugy. Bgy had takenJ$!y to
lhe EmergencyRoomearlierin the clayand was

awaitingthe results. ft tumed out to b€ one of my
favorile diseases,Kneemonia,whichhas now been
successfullytreated. IElLwas tuelingfine two days
later and sent 84 ofi to f|e PVS SteamboaltripThere,wearinghis new ski helmet,Rav Jones
knoededit. He did quite a head plantand bruisedhis
shoulder. A trlly sick family!
Stearnboatwas the lhird PVStrip for qgyid
3lgsgsaDfgylq They are NewYorkers,wine
makersand ftiends of 9j!&illlBqseE?ry
ggb@lEbg4L Welcome!
Lest I forget, knickersa|e gr€atfor skiingat
high altituds. Evenwtrenthe air is quite sparse,if
you wear them,you are still breethingin short pants.
Ouch!
Nickname:(notethatthe Knee'sfavorite
nicknameis, of coulse,Nick.)On the Snownasstrip
gigdeqBqyLiD receivedan awardfor being'Popcorn
Charlie.'And me€nwhile,Kirk_gg$ was searching
for danceparlneF. 30 years later-same EI&
UbiquitousPVS-sort of: Applicantpjg!
legsg! was tell:ngothersof his upcomingtdp on a
75,000hp Russianic€ breakerto th€ NorthPole.
The next evening,JggLtlgglg! was wearinga 90 deg
Northshirt. Vvhenasked,JggK repliedlhat 20 years
ago he wason the madentrip on a Russianice
breakertothe NorthPole. Cool.
lnterestingsignsat ski areas:At Taos,
accordingto qgyqtglngt is a sign that says,"Last
tum off, this trail eats intermediateskiers.'' And !!EI!y,
"Passingthissign
B!!q sawone at GrandTargee,
meansthat you will lose your lift ticket-or you will
die." Rightofi.
Towardsthe end of the Snowmasstr,p, the

gglqa&Llryiha
tripleaders
Seh@iebAlllgand

SbgIq took a day ofi, and went to Aspenfor a truly
grandlunchat UttleNell's.
Thereafter,'the
girls,"!rylEe-elSLEgSCOaIywent shopping. They
werejoined by PVS' chiefflea marketeer,ElgiEC
SSAIIL on a t.ip to Suzy'sConsignments.Quitea
fewbargainswercfound.
And finalkne€,insteadof wearingap€s sk
with
my kneeckers,lwear (whatelse)
boots
skneekers.
As ihey sayin France,andalsoin Moroeco,
finKnee.
ie suis

CILENDARI
'

Februory
Morch
Mcrch
Morch
tllarch
Mqrch
Morch
April
April
April
April
April
llqy
li{oy

E:fld

N0lf€n

28 -,l ofchlo...Corfino
ski Trip
lo...Hexogon
RewEot DukeElling onTheoier
post-tfip pqrty qt the Sharcr's
13...Snownoss
15...ionlhly^ e€lingat &orge Wehi's& SollyFimns
l9...6onesNight at JessndBlocl$rickb
z3...Excon
t\ezting,TBA
25...Bicfcling6ourmet,6lenEcho-Georgetovrn
17...5poin-^
oroccoposf-tfippdriyot the /l cKinley!
l5...EicyclihgOourmet,l4l.yernonBikePalh
zo...Annuol
,,ieetingdt the Leonhodt's
24...Wine
TostingDinnerdl the CopCs
27'.Ex6anMezltng,TBA
g...Eclipse
chornber
Orchestro,BrodleyHillsPresbChurch.
'As youLikell" oudiencereousstednusic.
27...9icycling
Cou nel. Colwr} CountyRiviero

versions),
I Do Nor
ourHotmait
emaits
andtheeteclronic
Toors (severat
roun"u"n'tbeen.eceiving

have your corect email address.
Pleaselet me knowwhat that addressis if you want PvS noticesand/orelectronicTOOT.
Thanks, Jan = iebbmaax@aol.com-

Clark
/Vlorilyn
8953 FallingCreekCourl
Annandole,
VA 220o3-4rcA

